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Simulation of the Student experience: To describe and explain students’ skill 
development, 
thisreportusesrealisticexamplestohelpthereadergetinsidewhatProcessisreallylike.T
he evaluation report establishes the need for rigorous student seriousness. 
Student feedbackreport about trainers gives a detailed view of how the trainers 
performed which was 
trackedsessionwise.TheinitiativestakenbyZESTECHemphasizestheloveforstudentd
evelopment.

A structured approach: JANUS’18 – report defines student skill achievement in 
terms of fivekeyelementsthat canbeusedto evaluate placement effectiveness.
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PREFACE

In order to understand what it means to be industry ready during college days, students must develop
andlearn both a foundation of placement ready subjects and an understanding of the key elements critical
toachievingsuccess.JANUS- 2018Trainingreportprovidesaframeworkforunderstandingnecessaryelements
that  happened  during  the  period  of  10  days  in  a  way  that  emphasizes  the  uniqueness  of
eachimprovementarea&improvedareawithintheinstitutionforthestudents.Successfulstudentenhancement
in developing the needed skills  starts  with strong relationships.  This report  emphasizes  thenecessary
skills in building and maintaining professional growth during the course of studies. It isfundamental to
achieve what is required. This exhaustive report gives a complete idea of where thestudents of  SVIT
must  improve  and  more  specifically  defines  the  Expected  Vs  Reality  ratio.  When  welook  at  the
dynamics of students and learning ability, it is easy to see why it can be a challenging topic tolearn.
Experience in understanding the importance is what students need, yet this takes time. Until theyget this
experience, it is up to the expert trainer to provide them with the conceptual foundation andintroduce
them  to  the  skills  necessary  for  understanding  and  implementing  the  same  in  their
professionalcareer.This report will helpin understanding thesetrainingchallenges.

Thereportispreparedkeepingthreemaingoalsinmind

 Accuracy:  This  report  is  the  result  of  three  months  of  facilitating,  researching,  training
groupcommunication,student’sinteraction,HRmanagers’interactionandProcessflowcompliance.  It
is  important  to  train  our  students’  skills  that  are  based  in  research  from  both  thefield  of
engineering  and  other  related  disciplines.  This  report  places  a  clear  emphasis  on
trainingskillsfirstbut alsoensuresthatthoseskillsare basedonrigorousand currentresearch.

Theseelements
1. Classsize
2. Interdependenceofclassmates
3. Studentidentitybasedonattendanceandevaluation,
4. Institutiongoals,and
5. TrainingGoalsand Structure

This  framework  allows  students  to  place  new  information  and  skills  development  into  a  larger
context.  .Inthisreport,wewilldiscovertheuniquedynamicsTrainingprocessandexecution,theessential  skills
that lead to success, and the roles, tasks, and processes that pave the way for effectivecooperative work.
By examining students from each of these viewpoints, we come to understand thedynamic capacity of
each class and learn to treat each class as a unique learning opportunity. To becompetent in the process,
as this report emphasizes, students must learn to identify each class situation asunique, assess what skills
are needed, and effectively apply the appropriate skills and procedures. Inessence, the goalof this reportis
to provide a toolbox from whichAIT candrawin any groupsituation—whether planning a function with a
Professional club on campus or participating in a task-orientedgroupproject in an academiccontext.
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Thisreportcontainsanumber offeaturestoenhance studentlearning:

 Putting the Pieces  Together boxes:  The five core elements identified previously in defining
aclassareusedasastructureforevaluatinggroup effectiveness.

 Skills  grounded  in  a  solid  research  base:  The  best  advice  for  student  skills  enhancement
isdrawn from industry research and theory,  which has identified the most effective processes
andresultsforgroupinteraction.

Thustheskillspresentedand suggestedinthereport are research based.

Armed  with  specific  principles,  procedures,  and  feedback  techniques,  AIT  can  make  more
informedchoicesabouthowtohelptheirstudents.Thisreportincludesthetrainingphilosophythatwasafoundatio
n  for  JANUS,  syllabus  examples  for  the  training  course,  methods  of  obtaining  feedback
fromstudentsaboutthecourse and theirlearningexperiencesandexpectations.
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1. INTRODUCTION

Trainingformsanintegralparttowardsnurturingtheoverallpersonaofanaspiringprofessional.Generally,
today’s  job  market  demands  more  than  just  knowledge  and  skills.  Beyond  these  job-
specifictechnicalskills,analyticalreasoning&softskillsareuniversallysoughtbyemployers.Thechallengeistoi
ntroduce aprogramwhichallowsstudents tolearn andcapitalizetheircompetencies.

As  a  matter  of  fact,  the  skill  sets  are  going to  be  crucial  for  professionals  working in  a  gamut  of
fields.These courses come in handy in honing up personal effectiveness as well as the innate leadership
skills.Theseskillsaremorethanamustincorporatesetup.Oneofthemostinterestingfactsoftrainingisthatit
definitely makes yourkin-aesthetic senses coupled with positive atoms. You get more confident ineach
dealing  that  you  make  in  your  particular  field  of  work.  You  start  making  the  waves  and  people
startnoticingthechangein yourpersona.

The advantage that you gain out of this valuable training facility is that you start getting recognition's
ofbeing  an  indispensable  as  well  as  a  valuable  asset  for  the  organization  you  are  working  for.
Industryexperts do give vent to the opinion that this types of training package does perk up the value in
themarket.

Our  training  programs  do  enhance  one’s  competencies  which  enables  them  to  get  an  opportunity
toacquire aptitude, reasoning, fluency with leadership and team building skills to reach pinnacle level
ofperformance andunleash theirtruepotential.

JANUS,anintense,wellresearched,shorttermtrainingsignatureprogrambyZESTECHforengineering
students  to  enhance  their  skills  sets  towards  placement  requirements  for  the  current
industrystandards.JANUS,eventuallybringsaseachangeandenhancementinstudentbehaviorandadjustments
which  ultimately  caters  to  the  need  of  man  power  demand  in  the  market.  Characteristics
ofJANUScontentanddeliverymethodareusedtopredicteffectsizesandmeasuresofIndustryrequirementmappi
ngwithstudents’externalizingbehavior.Aftercontrollingfordifferencesattributable  to  research  design,
JANUS  program  components  consistently  associated  with  larger
effectsincludedincreasingpositiveTrainer-
Studentinteractionsandcommunicationskills,coachingstudentstousetimeoutandtheimportanceofplacement
consistency,andrequiringstudentstopracticenewskillswiththeirfriendsduringJANUStrainingsessions.Progr
amcomponentsconsistentlyassociatedwithsmallereffectsincludedteachingstudentsproblemsolving;coachin
gstudentstopromotecognitive,academic,orsocialskills;andprovidingother,additionalserviceswhich  helps
candidatesto  come  outas  employablecommandos.Theresults
haveimplicationsforselectionandstrengtheningofexistingPlacementTrend.

JANUS,  is  one  of  the  signature  programs  by  ZESTECH  which  matches  with  NASSCOM’s
currentindustrytrainingcurriculumwhichmakesthisprograma-
onestopsolutionforstudentsjoiningEngineeringinanyfieldoftheirchoice.TrainingisconductedfortheMBASt
udents.Asitfollowsahierarchical,multi–leveltrainingmethodology,JANUSre-
mediatesindustryCampusgapssuccessfully.AbstractAttentionProcessintheProgramimprovesstudentcoordi
nationinaccomplishingtasksandalsodevelopstrainer–studentinteraction.

TheevaluationprocesshelpsZESTECHtoidentifyoutcomesinatimelyfashion.Thishelpsthecampus  to
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tangibly visualize ‘Need Vs Reality’ and constantly improving training delivery methods tohave the ratio
to ‘1’. The assessments will also help in detecting changes that must be made to improvecourse design,
content  which  dynamically  improves  the  contribution  to  the  overall  effectiveness
ofJANUS.Assessmentshappensonlyadailybasisandforeverysessions.Assessmentsalongwithstudent
attendance will keep the institution on toes to understand the level of their students which alsoentitlesthe
students   to   receive   JANUS   Certificate    which   validates    the   outcome.    As,   thePre-
assessmenthappensbeforethecommencementoftheprogram,thethreeotherevaluationswill
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Give  usa  clearpicture  of  wherethe  student’s  position  is  afterthe  training.Outcome  based
TrainingModelplaysavitalroleingivingthechangethatisneeded.

Technology,  favors  JANUS  a  lot  in  having  videos  online  for  the  sessions  that  students  have
learned.Videosandtrainerinteractiononline,helpsthecandidategetintouchwithexpertsconstantlyevenafterthe
trainingclassesareover.Onlineevaluationswillhelpinunderstandingstudents’responsibility  factor  which
will  in  turn  help students  to  get  in  touch with  the trainers  for  doubts  andclarifications.  A powerful
research team constantly working on industry requirements, helps to set thetraining and evaluations in a
very vivid manner and constant check on Quality ensures the gaps arebridged.

During  the  process,  star  performers  are  identified  extensively.  These  star  performers  are  the  ones
whohaveperformedexcellentlywellinthesessions.Thesecandidates’parentsarecontactedoverthephoneandgi
vingthemthegoodnewsabouttheirwards.This,indeedimprovedstudents’motivationandwasvisuallyseenthatt
hestudentsstartedparticipatingandperformingexemplifywellinthetrainingsessions.

AllsaidandDone,JANUSisaprocesstoexperiencerealityandmanagementstudentmustsavorit.
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2. TRAINERS’PROFILE

ZESTECH  has  set  in  place  an  organizational  structure  that  provides  clear  lines  of  control,
responsibilityand communication. In a business as diverse as ZESTECH, there are many different jobs.
Its  structure
isconcrete,sotohelpindividualswithinthebusinessunderstandtheirrolesandresponsibilities,ZESTECH has  a
set  of  Business  Principles  that  demonstrate  its  commitment  to  operating  ethically
andresponsibly.Thishelpseverycontributorunderstandwherehisorherrolecontributestooverallperformancea
ndenablesthewhole workforceto worktogetherto achievethebusiness' aimsandobjectives.

This  structure  gives  contributors  clear  guidelines  for  how  to  proceed,  how  to  take  actions,  how
toaccomplish  any  task.  This  majorly  resolves  disagreements  among  the  departments.  It  not  only
resolvesconflicts,  ZESTECH’s  structure  binds  the  contributors  together  in  any  mission  that  is
undertaken. IteventuallygivesmeaningtoanycontributorjoiningZESTECHaswellas toZESTECHitself.

While  the  need  for  structure  is  clear,  the  best  structure  for  a  particular  coalition  is  harder  to
determine.ZESTECH designed this best structure by keeping in mind who its contributors are. What the
setting isand how far the organization has come in its development. ZESTECH lives with values and the
mainvaluecomesfrom thestrong contributorsin key departments.

High-performing  knowledge  contributors  of  ZESTECH  tend  to  be  self-motivated  by  intrinsic
factors,adding  to  the  opportunity  to  ZESTECH directly  motivate  them.  Moreover,  the  complex  and
exhaustivenature of their  work and output limits  the ability to directly measure productivity.  Simply
keepingknowledgecontributors“satisfied”won’tsuffice.Inordertoretainandsustainhighlevelsofengagement,
ZESTECH came up with  an  explicit  strategy and  cannot  rely  upon historical  sources  ofmotivation.
Traditional sources of motivation like pay, work conditions, and benefits are simply notenough.This was
clearlyunderstood in theverybeginning ofthisstructure.

ZESTECH is organizedby itsfunctions. Andthese functions arecalleddepartments, whichplaysamajor role
in  the  reality  of  what  has  been  achieved  all  these  years.  A  combination  of  all  the  departmentsof
ZESTECH  becomes  a  well-honed  team  of  professionals  with  constant  rigor  of  achievement
andpurpose.These departments are collectively responsible fortheorganizational growth.

Learning and Development:  The core aim of the department  is  to support learning in its  broadest
sense,reinforceeffectivenessandmotivationthroughlearningactionsandsystematicallydeveloptheknowledge
, skills as well as behavioral and technical competencies of the students that ZESTECH trains.The ACE
departmentwhichdevelops  contentby  consulting  the  experts.  Contentresearchis
madeevasivelytosupporttrainingfunctionalists.TheL&Dteamofexpertsmoreimportantlyworkonidentifying
skills based gaps and develop training assignments accordingly.  Expert rating on trainershappen in a
timely fashion. This helps the Trainers in ZESTECH not to compromise on mediocrity.Highly acclaimed
training programs were made in the L&D Lab which helps in making a gap free manpower. The L&D
team members need to deliver one time project at times or work on a project on anongoing basis, either
which ways the team is so dynamic that the task can be completed much less intime.

Learning  and  Development  department  of  ZESTECH  came  up  with  the  following  four  strategies
thatenabledtraining programstoaligntraining goalswith campus goals:

Aligning  training  goals  with  campus  goals:  Use  a  TNA  (Training  Needs  Analysis)  assessment
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process.This boils down to identify goals(performance outcomes for a campus), tasks, modules, course
contents,trainers needed to achieve those goals and the knowledge, skills  attitudes needed to perform
those tasks.Define and prioritize  the process  and goals to  determine  which training  program is  most
suitable andwhichhas themostimpact on performance.
Improvehumanperformance:Determinetheenvironmentalandman-madebarrierstotrainingeffectiveness
and the rationale behind performance gaps. Fulfil the non-training gaps through thoroughAnalysis.
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Select  the  right  blend  of  delivery  options:  The  training  experts  of  ZESTCH,  come  up  with
variousdelivery options for a prescribed course. E-learning is the proven method to provide just-in-time
trainingandaccessibleresourcesforperformanceupdateevenafterthetrainingprogramisover.L&Ddepartment
ofZESTECHiscrucial in theseaspects

Consider  internal  versus  external  options:  External  consultants  or  custom-built  materials  may  be
morecost-effective  in  the long run if  employed early on in the training process that  we have.  Their
expertiseandinsightcanclose aperformance gapquicker thananinternaloroff-the-shelf-trainingsolution.

Mr.Shankar Devagupatapu –Practitioner–Softskills
Over15yearsofexperienceincoachingparticipantsonLifeSkillsforindividualdevelopmentrequirementsrightf
romcollegedays,steppingtothelevelofdesigningmodulesonbehavioralaspectsofpersonalandprofessionallife
, whilehegave hisbest for theBPO industry.
Especially  skilled  in  training  participants  according  to  clients’  expectations,  at  times  par  excellence
too.Conversion  rate  of  95%  recorded  in  many  “organizational  enhancement  training  programme.
Excellentabilityto improvecampusto corporaterates.

Mr.RohithBhushan –Practitioner–Aptitude
A real movie enthusiast and likes to play with numbers during his free time and professionally aims
toimplementinnovativemethodsoftrainingthataidsthetraineestohaveabrightercareerintheirrespective fields.
Motivates and springs in ideas in young minds w.r.t real time analysis, analytical andreasoning skills.
Trained over 5000+students in various major institutes across south India, he developedhis passion in
Aptitude about a year now and constantly derives tricks to break complex problems intosimple form in
order  to  deliver  it  to  the  students.  He  constantly  upgrades  his  knowledge  by grasping  newtrendsin
thefield ofQuantitativeability.

Mr. Vadiraj-Practitioner–Verbal
The trainer and coach with an ardent zest for enabling individuals to become skilled in softskills and
language  competencies.  She  has  envisioned,  initiated  and  managed  Morning  Star  Creationstrust-
acharitabletrustaimedatempoweringindividualsthrough self-employment.
Provided  assessments  to  trainees  to  identify  their  personality  type  and  to  apply  it  in  career
building.Assessed,  evaluated  and gave corrective advice on presentation  skills,  group discussion and
Interviewskills to graduates, post graduates (both engineering and non-engineering). Trained graduates
on BasicCorporate culture. Programs included Personal Brand Image, Grooming, Etiquette, and Ethics at
work place,Giving & Receiving Feedback, Stress management, Time management, Chain of command,
Habits  andPro-action,  Thoughts,  Behaviour  and  Feelings.  Delivered  Communicative  English  and
Business  skillstrainingtoundergraduateand  post-graduatestudentsandcreated  trainingmaterial
andassessmentforms.
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3. TRAININGREPORTFORAIT

ZESTECH always thrives at understanding Indian Industry requirement for every year and this puts us
inthe driving seat always when it comes to Learning and Development. Training related circumstance
mustbe  vivid  and  usefulfor  the  currenttrend,  whichcan  servecircumstancelike
realhiring.ZESTECHalways strives in offering industry related module structure which caters to the need
of current industrypattern in hiring. Consistent information standard and data form should be used in the
learning
systemcoveringthenationalstandardsofrecruitment.Thismodelofpreparingthemodulemakestheindependent
dataformintoaconcretestructure fortrainingdelivery.

Interface  of  industry  trend  and  module  structure  is  made  simple  by  intensive  research  by  the
ZESTECHteam  of  experts  who  function  using  a  scientific  structure  and  mechanism  towards
understanding theneeds. Everywhere, system is simple to manipulate. However if the pattern of hiring
and  industry  andglobal  industry  requirements  changes,  the  Indian  market  gets  into  the  mode  of
upgradation. And this isalways visible in the module structure every year. Nowhere in the history of
ZESTECH is the samecontent available for training delivery as well. Constant upgradation and learning
towards the needsmakesthestructureoflearningmoreprolificand helpful.

The evaluated research of the need, plays a major part in understanding the trend in the coming years
aswell.  This  helps  ZESTECH  to  foresee  the  requirements  and  mend  the  learning  content
accordingly.Matching  to  the  current  technology  trends,  the  evaluation  of  the  learning  also  keeps
transcending to thenext level of excellence. All the more, these are the changes and challenges which
keeps ZESTECHgrowing strong. ZESTECH’s system of training module design is always Compatible,
Expansible andflexibleto meet thedevelopment ofthetrainingmoduleandtrainingitself.

SystemStructure

ZESTECH uses structure methods to develop the course content thereby developing students’ ability
inmeeting  the  current  demands.  Structure  means,  the  relation  among  comprising  elements  in  the
system.Structure method emphasizes the rationality of the module required for the current requirement
and alsoputs forward some rules to increase rationality,  such as resolvability  of current  challenge in
getting  hired,module  independence  and  uniqueness.  It  also  resolves  the  challenge  of  information
concealment, as it isan indigenous effort by the team of experts. Such a structure of a learning system
gives a clear idea ofcourse arrangement andtherebydelivering a world class trainingprogram.

StructureManagement

To  arrive  at  a  structure,  it  takes  a  lot  of  effort  to  understand  the  gap  in  the  campus  to  industry
connect.Managingastructureforlearningcontentforthecurrentdevelopmentofthestudentskeepinginmindthe
future  becomes  a  daunting  task.  The  skill  sets  for  the  same  profile  and  positions  keep
changing.Adaptability  towards understanding the change becomes inevitable.  Constant and consistent
visit  to
thecorporatesectors,madethetaskexcitingandweunderstoodthatlearningtowardsemployabilityenhancement
isneverendingandperpetual.Theindustrybasedskilldevelopmentmodulesaredeveloped,  tried  and  tested
through various means before getting it on the floor. ZESTECH follows astrong protocol in constant
upgradation  of  course  content  with  respect  to  hiring  standards  and the  strongstructure  management
techniqueshelp usto meetthedemands asmentionedabove.

The  module  structure  is  an  organized  set  of  research,  content  making,  realization,  evaluation  and
gapmanagement.  It  is  a  combination  of  corporate  interaction  and  ZESTECH’s  team  of  experts’
moduledesign. The content design will not be visible to the untrained observer, however they always
give apowerfuloutcometothepresentandaffectalldimensionsofunskilledworkforce.
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3.1 MODULESCOVEREDFORMBASTUDENTSOFAIT

Day QuantitativeandReasoningAptitude VerbalandLogicalAptitude

1 NumberTheoryI(VedicMath) PartsofSpeech

2 NumberTheoryII SubjectVerbAgreement

3 Averages,Alligations&Mixtur
es

JumbledParagraphs-I

4 Percentage,Profit&Loss JumbledParagraphs-II

5 Ratio,Proportion&Partnership Vocabulary&Analogies

6 Time&Work ErrorSpotting-I

7 Time,Speed&Distance ErrorSpotting-II

8 Permutations ReadingComprehensio
n-I

9 Combinations ReadingComprehensio
n-II

10 Probability PartsofSpeech

11 SetTheory&Syllogisms SubjectVerbAgreement

12 Data Interpretation JumbledParagraphs-I

Day Soft skills 

1 ResumeBuilding

2 ExtemporeSpeaking-I

3 ExtemporeSpeaking-II

4 GroupDiscussion- I

5 GroupDiscussion- II

6 PersonalInterview

8
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3.2 MODULESDESCRIPTION

QuantitativeAptitude-Syllabus
Modulename NumberTheory–Vedic Maths Domain QuantitativeAptitude

ModuleDescription The  fundamental  module  on  which  a  student  will  learn  the  basics  of  Numbers
andthe rules of Numbers  and the basis formula involved.It has concepts of HCF
andLCM and the concept of factors and the Progressions. It has the basics of Unit
digitandRemainderTheorem.

ModuleObjective To equipstudentswith logical techniquessothatthey arriveatasolution rather 
thanusingthe standardmethodofformulation.

ModuleOutcome The  student  gains  extensive  knowledge  on  handling  large  numbers,  breaking  it
downinto  simple  form.  This  helps  in  solving  bigger  problems by  making it  into
smallsegments.

Referencebooks “QuantumCAT”bySarveshKVarma.
“QuantitativeAptitudeforCAT”byArunSharma.
“ObjectiveArithmetic”byRajeshVarma

NoofHours 4hours

Modulename AlligationsandMixtures Domain QuantitativeAptitude

ModuleDescription ThemoduledealswithconceptsfromMixtures&Alligations.Thebasicsofmixtures
which  explains  the  various  types  in  it  are  discussed  along  with
calculatingtheratiooftwomixtureswithsameanddifferenttypesisdone.Thecommonrules
Followedfortheallegationsareexplainedandsampleproblemsareillustratedonit.

ModuleObjective Themoduleaimsatsolvingtimeconsumingproblemsrelatedtomixturesandallegationsin
competitiveexams.Studentslearntointegratetwoormoremixtures
Anddeducethe valueorquantity ofthenewmixturewhichisobtained.

ModuleOutcome ThestudentswillbeabletocrackthetrickierquestionsfromMixturesandAllegations  that
consumes  most  of  their  time  by  intelligently  interpreting  the
givendatafromthequestion andcalculate theanswers.

Referencebooks “QuantumCAT”bySarveshKVarma.
“QuantitativeAptitudeforCAT”byArunSharma.
“ObjectiveArithmetic”byRajeshVarma

NoofHours 2

Modulename Ratio,ProportionandPartnership Domain QuantitativeAptitude

ModuleDescription The  module  Ratio,  Proportion  &  Partnerships  deals  with  the  mechanisms  of
ratioand proportion. The module trains on concepts of Proportion with the help of
ratios.The concept of Partnerships is also included and explained with its various
types.Therearemanychallengingquestionsalongwithbasicconceptstoimproveaptitude
tothestudents.

ModuleObjective Helpingstudentstodevelopcomparisonsandanalysisofvariousratios.
Italsoreinforcesthemtoanalysethedifferencebetweenmixedquantityandindividualquanti
ty.Thismodulewillsupporttheiraptitudeinassociatingthe
quantitieswiththeirvalues.

ModuleOutcome Thestudentswillbeabletocomparethequantitiesandfindtheefficiencybased

9
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onthequestions.
Theywillalsobeabletoanalysetherelationshipoftwoseparatequantitiesfromthequestion
sasked.

Referencebooks “QuantitativeAptitude”byR.S.Aggarwal.
“QuantitativeAptitudeforCAT”byArunSharma.

NoofHours 2

Modulename LogicalReasoning Domain LogicalAptitude

ModuleDescription The  module  explains  the  logical  reasoning  of  Blood  relations,  Directions,
CodingandDecoding  and  Cubes.  Concepts  will  be  taughtpracticallyand  the
questions
tobesolvedinaneasierwaywouldbetaughttothestudentssothattheycanunderstand,formul
ateand solve itbyrelatingthethings.

ModuleObjective Logicalthinkingdefineasimpleideafromacomplexsituationwhichiswhyithasbeenmadea 
partofthesyllabus

ModuleOutcome Studentswillimprovetheirdefining abilities,logicalreasoningskillsand aptitude 
oncriticalreasoning

Referencebooks “LogicalReasoningforCAT”byArunSharma
“ReasoningAbility”byWiley

NoofHours 2hours

Modulename Percentages,ProfitandLoss Domain QuantitativeAptitude

ModuleDescription The module explains the concepts on  finding the percentages  from the fractions
andvice-verse.  It  also  deals  with  the  consumption  and  basics  of  profit  and  loss
andtransactionsvalue.

ModuleObjective They shouldbe abletosolveproblemsbydemonstratingtheir logical 
analysisofProfitandLoss usinglogic.

ModuleOutcome Students  will  skillfully  predict  the  directions  and  objects  based  on  the
conditionsoffered  in  a  question.  They  will  apply  deduction  skills  along  with
analytical skills byreferringtoconditions.

Referencebooks “QuantumCAT”bySarveshKVarma.
“QuantitativeAptitudeforCAT”byArunSharma.
“ObjectiveArithmetic”byRajeshVarma

NoofHours 2hours

Modulename TimeandWork Domain QuantitativeAptitude

ModuleDescription ThemoduleexplainstherelationshipbetweenWorkandTimein2Dand3Danalysis.
Students  are  taught  the  basic  relationship  between  time  and  Work,  men
anddays,conceptofmandays and LCMwillbetaughtinthemodule.

ModuleObjective Thestudentsshouldunderstandthebasicdefinitionsandmethodofcalculatingthe
ParametersrelatedtoProportionalityconstants.

ModuleOutcome Studentswillskillfullysolvetheconditionsofferedinaquestion.Theywillapplydeductions
kills alongwithanalyticalskills byreferring toconditions.

Referencebooks “QuantumCAT”bySarveshKVarma.
“QuantitativeAptitudeforCAT”byArunSharma.

NoofHours 2hours

10
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Modulename Time,SpeedandDistance Domain QuantitativeAptitude

ModuleDescription The  module  explains  the  concepts  on  Time,  Speed  and  Distance  and  the
basicformula. Basic rules of Trains, Boats and Races will be taught to the students
inanalyticalway.

ModuleObjective Thestudentsshouldunderstandthebasicnotationsandrepresentthedata.

ModuleOutcome Students  will  skilfully  predict  the  representation  ofdata  with  respect  to
peopleandobjectsbasedontheconditionsofferedinaquestion.Theywillapplydeductio
nskillsalongwithanalyticalskillsbyreferring toconditions.

Referencebooks “QuantumCAT”bySarveshKVarma.
“QuantitativeAptitudeforCAT”byArunSharma.

NoofHours 2hours

Modulename PermutationsandCombinations Domain QuantitativeAptitude

ModuleDescription The  module  explains  the  concepts  of  arranging  and  selecting  the  things  in
thegiven order  and the specified conditions  and analytical  methods of  solving
theproblemsaboutapplicationofpermutationsandCombinationswillbetaught.

ModuleObjective TheyshouldbeabletosolveproblemsbydemonstratingtheirlogicalanalysisofProfitand
Lossusing logic.

ModuleOutcome Students  will  skilfully  predict  the  directions  and  objects  based  on  the
conditionsoffered  in  a  question.  They  will  apply  deduction  skills  along  with
analytical skillsbyreferringtoconditions.

Referencebooks “QuantumCAT”bySarveshKVarma.
“QuantitativeAptitudeforCAT”byArunSharma.
“ObjectiveArithmetic”byRajeshVarma

NoofHours 2hours

Modulename Probability Domain QuantitativeAptitude

ModuleDescription The  module  explains  the  concepts  on  finding  the  definition  of  events.
Problemsbased on coins, dices, cards and coloured marbles. Finding the defective
itemsfroma mixtureofitems isalso done.

ModuleObjective TheyshouldbeabletosolveproblemsbydemonstratingtheirlogicalanalysisofProbabilit
y.

ModuleOutcome Students  will  skilfully  predict  the  directions  and  objects  based  on  the
conditionsoffered  in  a  question.  They  will  apply  deduction  skills  along  with
analytical skillsbyreferringtoconditions.

Referencebooks “QuantumCAT”bySarveshKVarma.
“QuantitativeAptitudeforCAT”byArunSharma.
“ObjectiveArithmetic”byRajeshVarma

NoofHours 2hours

Modulename SetTheoryandSyllogisms Domain ReasoningAptitude

ModuleDescription The module explains the concepts on  Set Theory  using the basic notations of
thesets. Venn diagram concepts are to be taught to the students to represent the
datain  the  easier  way  andconcept  of  maximaand  minimawill  be  taughtto
thestudentstorepresent,analyses andunderstandthedataintheeasierway.

ModuleObjective Thestudentsshouldunderstandthebasicnotationsandrepresentthedata.

11
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ModuleOutcome Students  will  skillfully  predict  the  representation  ofdata  with  respect  to
peopleandobjectsbasedontheconditionsofferedinaquestion.Theywillapplydeductio
nskillsalongwithanalyticalskillsbyreferring toconditions.

Referencebooks “LogicalReasoning”byR.S.Aggarwal.
“LogicalReasoningforCAT”byArunSharma

NoofHours 2hours

VerbalAptitude-
Syllabus

Modulenames PartsofSpeech,Tenses,Subject-
VerbAgreement IandII

Domain VerbalAptitude

ModuleDescription The  module  explains  the  concepts  on  Parts  of  Speech  and  Tenses  which
isconglomerationoftwofundamentalmodules.
InterpretationofPronounsisvitaltostudentstolearnthetactfulartofreplacinga  noun.
The module gives  a detailed analysis of usage of four main pronounsout of
nine.  The  module  equips  students  with  the  relevant  functioning  of
varioustypesofpronounsthatareappliedinaccuratelyduringoralorwrittencommunicat
ion.  It  is  a  strategic  module  that  not  only  analyses  your  ability
toidentifyerrorsbutalsosimultaneouslychecksontheknowledgeofgrammar,
Constructionofsentences,vocabulary,andsubject-verbagreementofthestudents.

ModuleObjective ToequipstudentswithrelevantapplicationofArticlesandPronounsthatwillvitalizetheir
knowledgeofapplicationandusageinthemoduleandskillfulin
Identifyingbasicerrorsinasentence.Itwillequipthemintheknowledgetoseekcorrect
sentences.

ModuleOutcome Toseehigherratioandhigherproportionofaptapplicationofpronounsandarticlesina 
student’swrittenand oralcommunication.

Referencebooks “EnglishGrammarinUse”byMurphy.
“GrammarforIELTS”byHopkins

NoofHours 2hours

Modulename JumbledParagraphs Domain VerbalAptitude

ModuleDescription ThemoduleexplainstheconceptsJumbledParagraphsandthebasicstepsofformingapar
agraph andthelogicalmethods ofdoingit.

ModuleObjective Tomakestudentsskillfulinidentifyingthemethodologyofstructuringtheparagrap
hs.Itwillequipthemintheknowledgetoseekcorrectsentences.

ModuleOutcome Studentswillbecarefulandtactfulwhileformingtheparagraphs.Themodule would
be a stepping stone towards correct and good written and spokenEnglish.

Referencebooks “EnglishGrammarinUse”byMurphy.
“GrammarforIELTS”byHopkins

NoofHours 2hours

12
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Modulename ErrorSpotting Domain VerbalAptitude

ModuleDescription The module explains the concepts of finding the errors. Even those of us who
arewell-versed with English end up making the silent of English. Error spotting
willbetaughtinan easy andlogicalapproach.

ModuleObjective Encouragekinestheticlearningamongstudentstomakestudentsabsolutelyfairinthekno
wledge andapplicationofgrammar andtheirusage

ModuleOutcome Student  will  not  only  learn  to  understand  concepts  accurately  but  also  the
correctapplication of them. This will  positively display correct English  while
speakingandwriting.

Referencebooks “EnglishGrammarinUse”byMurphy.
“GrammarforIELTS”byHopkins

NoofHours 2hours

Modulename ReadingComprehension Domain VerbalAptitude

ModuleDescription The module explains the concepts of constructing meaning from text. The goal
ofall  reading instruction is ultimately targeted at  helping a reader comprehend
text.Theprocessofcomprehendingthedecodingthegiveninfoistaught.

ModuleObjective Encouragefastreadingamong thestudents

ModuleOutcome Studentwillnotonlylearntounderstandconceptsaccuratelybutalsothecorrectapplicatio
nofthem.

Referencebooks “EnglishGrammarinUse”byMurphy.
“GrammarforIELTS”byHopkins

NoofHours 2hours

Modulename Passage/EssayWriting Domain VerbalAptitude

ModuleDescription ThemoduleexplainsthemethodsofwritingtheEssaysthataresubjectiveandnarrativean
dthesamemethodofwritingthepassages.

ModuleObjective Encourageswritingskillsandenhancesthem.

ModuleOutcome Studentwillnotonlylearntounderstandconceptsaccuratelybutalsothecorrectapplicatio
nofthem.

Referencebooks “EnglishGrammarinUse”byMurphy.
“GrammarforIELTS”byHopkins

NoofHours 2hours

Modulename VocabularyandAnalogies Domain VerbalAptitude

ModuleDescription ThemoduleexplainstheconceptsofusingthewordsinEnglishandunderstandingtheroo
twordsandtheirmeaningsandformingalogicalrelationshipbetweentwo words

ModuleObjective Understandtherulesofformationofwordsandrelationbetweenthewords

ModuleOutcome Studentwillnotonlylearntounderstandconceptsaccuratelybutalsothecorrectapplicatio
nofthem.

Referencebooks “EnglishGrammarinUse”byMurphy.
“GrammarforIELTS”byHopkins

NoofHours 2hours

13
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Modulename LogicalReasoningandVerbalAbility Domain VerbalReasoning

ModuleDescription ThemoduleexplainstheconceptsonLogicalReasoning.Itdealswiththestatements&c
onclusionwheretheconclusionsaredeterminedfromthestatements  and  we  have  to
evaluate whether the conclusion is  true or false basedon the statements given.
Statements and related conclusions are also derived fromshapes.
Themodulealsodiscussesvarioustypesinsyllogism  suchasStatements
&arguments,statements&assumptions.

ModuleObjective Toimprovecriticalandlogicalthinkingtoreachtotheanswer.Theconclusions,
arguments,  assumptions  are  drawn  from  conflicting  statements,  sooneneedsto
haverobustcriticalandlogicalthinking.

ModuleOutcome Studentswilllearnhowtologicallyansweraquestionbyreadingthestatementsandbyderi
vingrelated conclusions.

Referencebooks “EnglishGrammarinUse”byMurphy.
“GrammarforIELTS”byHopkins

NoofHours 2hours

SoftSkills-Syllabus
Modulename ResumeBuilding Domain SoftSkills
ModuleDescription A  guiding  principles  of  Professional  job  seeking  methods  begins  with

ResumeWriting. This modules covers the methods of preparing the resume for
the Jobdescriptionand thestep by stepmethodsofwhatisto bedoneisfocused

ModuleObjective Tohelpthestudentsunderstandtheimportanceresume

ModuleOutcome Studentswill beabletopreparetheresumesaspertheguidelines

NoofHours 2

Modulename Extempore Domain SoftSkills
ModuleDescription The module teaches introduces them tospeaking and what it means and how

todo  an  impromptu  using  templates.  It  also  teaches  them  simple  and
complexsteps on how to do a speaking presentation and the tools that a required
todevelop  that  skill.  Encourage  students  to  come  up  on  stage  and  present
ordiscuss in a group for a topic and speak against the same topic by changing
thedecisions.Toensuretheyhaveapartialknow-howonpresentationthestudents
Willbeaskedtodeliveran extemporefacingtheaudience.

ModuleObjective To allow students  to  express  themselves  more  fluently  and confidently  on
thelines of being professional and they would be taught on how to take sides
andgivetheirbest.

ModuleOutcome Students will be able to notice the improvements that they have showcased 
thancomparedtotheirpreviouspresentations.

NoofHours 2

Modulename PowerPresentationI andII Domain SoftSkills
ModuleDescription This  module  focus  on  the  presentation  for  a  specific  audience  to  whom

theinformation  so  conveyedis  relevantto.The  attemptto  have  an  intense
impactontheaudiencewithregardtothetopic thatistobe presented.

ModuleObjective Learneffectivespeakingskills.

14
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ModuleOutcome Students will be able to notice the improvements that they have showcased 
thancomparedtotheirpreviouspresentations.

NoofHours 2

Modulename GroupDiscussion Domain SoftSkills
ModuleDescription This  module  focus  on  the  aspects  and  various  dimensions  of  Group

discussionbeing conducted by the corporate for selection. 3 sessions of intense
coachingonGDwillgiveaseachangeinthestudents’mentalityofapproachingjob
interviews.

ModuleObjective Learneffectivespeakingskills.

ModuleOutcome StudentswillbeabletonoticetheimprovementsintheGroupDiscussiontopics

NoofHours 2

Personal  Interview:  Throughout  the  module,  interview  handling  techniques  and  gives  a  total  idea  of
frequentlyasked questions. Methods to analyzeand answer is the keyfeature about thismodule. Gain  Clarity on
thevarious  types  of  interviews  conducted  and  learn  about  the  readiness  for  such  an  interview.  Understand
thestrategiesandtechniquesinvolved inasuccessfulinterview.

15
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Modules Status

NumberTheoryI Yes

NumberTheoryII Yes

Averages,Alligations&Mixtures Yes

Percentage,Profit&Loss Yes

Ratio,Proportion&Partnership Yes

Time&Work Yes

Time,Speed&Distance Yes

Permutations Yes

Combinations Yes

Probability Yes

SetTheory&Syllogisms Yes

LogicalReasoning Yes

VerbalAptitude Status

PartsofSpeech Yes

Tenses-I Yes

Tenses-II Yes

SubjectVerbAgreement-I Yes

SubjectVerbAgreement-II Yes

JumbledParagraph Yes

ErrorSpotting Yes

ReadingComprehension-I Yes

ReadingComprehension-II Yes

LogicalReasoning&VerbalAbility Yes

Vocabulary&Analogies Yes

PassageWritingorEssayWriting Yes

3.3MODULECOMPLETIONREPORT

AIT–JANUSModulesCompletiondata

QuantitativeandReasoningAptitude VerbalAptitude

Soft skills Status

ResumeBuilding Yes

ExtemporeSpeaking-I Yes

ExtemporeSpeaking-II Yes

GroupDiscussion- I Yes

GroupDiscussion- II Yes

PersonalInterview Yes

16
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4. ATTENDANCEANALYSIS

AIT, associated with Zestech for JANUS’18 is well aware about the importance of attendance. This is done
asZESTECH believes that any impact that we hope to achieve with regard to the modules, requires consistency
inattendingtheclasses.

Each module gets a dedicated time of about 120-130 minutes in AIT during JANUS’21 depending on thedoubts
and the assessments time. These modules are curated after a lot of discussion and research into therecruitment
process. And the need to repeat modules (Aptitude and Verbal) in class is felt when we have notbeen able to
reach  all  60  in  a  class.  This  again  takes  time  and  effort  both  on  our  and  the  college’s  part.  This
iswhytheimportanceofattendance is stressed asfrequently aspossible.

Apart  from this,  soft  skills  modules  boost  the  confidence  of  students  and  help  them participate  better  in
aptitudeand verbal classes. They will interact without hesitation. So, all modules are equally important and are
designedtodeveloptheoverall personalityofthestudents along with learning.

JANUS’18hasbeenintroducedtoprovideafoundationforthecorporateentrywhereallthebasicsaretaughtin  a  step-
wise  manner  and  the  students  are  given  time  to  understand  concepts  thoroughly.  So,  when
attendancedipsforJANUS’18,itaffectsthefundamentalsandthe studentsmightfinditdifficulttoadapttocorporatelife.

There are doubts clearing sessions every day as well,  where the students can clarify their doubts regarding
anymodule.This waythere willbecontinuity inthemodules and learningis ensured.

The overall attendance analysis and day wise attendance analysis is also shared in this report. This will help
usto  create  rigor  among  the  team  to  improve  attendance  in  low  lying  classes  and  thereby  achieving
studentenhancement.
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4.1 AIT–OVERALLATTENDANCEANALYSIS-DAY-WISE-3rd SEM MBA



The evaluation syllabus isprepared at regular intervals. The session wise 
evaluations at the end of every Quantitative Aptitude andVerbal Aptitude Sessions. 
The day wise evaluations happen at the end of the day with the previous 
day’ssyllabusastheevaluationmodules.

19
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5. EVALUATIONS–STUDENTPERFORMANCETRACKING

Evaluations forma prime partin JANUSprocess.What is the needtotrain if the growthis notmeasured? It
is always advisable and recommended to have a track on the path that the students are leadto. ZESTECH
strongly  believes  in  the  fact  that  if  the  path  is  not  tracked  or  if  the  path  leads  to  a
wrong,undesireddirectionthencorrectivemeasuresaretobetakentoalteritandbringthecourserightontarget.Ne
vertheless,themodulestructure,designanddeliveryisnotaflaw.Butthegrowthmeasurementbecomesan
inevitablepartin theJANUS process.

Measurementandevaluationoflearninghaditseffectonthestudents.FeedbackisessentialforZESTECH  to
know how the students of AIT are progressing, and evaluation is crucial to the learner’sconfidence too.
There were excellent differences in the improvement of the students. The focus towardsstudents’ skill set
improvement never stopped. Students can be switched off the whole idea of learningand development
very  quickly  if  they  receive  only  negative  critical  test  results.  Always look for  positivesin  negative
results. Encourage and support - don't criticize without adding some positives, and certainlynever focus
on failure, or that's just what you'll produce. This is a much overlooked factor in all sorts ofevaluation
and  testing,  and  since  this  element  is  not  typically  included  within  evaluation  and
assessmenttoolsthepointisemphasizedpointloudandclearhere.ZESTECHovercamethislongbackbyconstantl
y  seekinghelpfrom  the  Training  &PlacementDepartment  of  AIT  to  get  it  clearedonce
thegapisidentified.The resultsandstudentdevelopmentstartedtobecome animperativepart of AIT.
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5.1SESSION WISE – EVALUATIONS – SNAPSHOT

PRE-
ASSESSMENT

S

POST -
ASSESSMENT

S

AVERAGE
out of 25

8 15 11.5
17 18 17.5
8 17 12.5
8 18 13
15 13 14
11 18 14.5
15 18 16.5
12 17 14.5

14 18
16

10 20 15
15 20 17.5
11 18 14.5
6 7 6.5
13 12 12.5
11 11 11
16 18 17
12 18 15
16 17 16.5
12 11 11.5
6 11 8.5
10 18 14
9 14 11.5
7 15 11
7 14 10.5
16 20 18
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6. JANUS’18–TRAINERFEEDBACKANALYSIS

“FeedbackisthebreakfastofChampions”

It is inevitable to bring about a change in the students’ learning path. Only by improving the standards
oftrainingthiscanbeachieved.Thetrainingstandardsareneverthelessimprovedbyupgradingthemodules  for
the  training  program.  This  confirms  the  realization  only  with  the  help  of  student
feedbackaboutthetrainersandtheir views towardsthemoduleandtheprogram.

1. FEEDBACKANALYSIS

The  analysis  portrayed  below  gives  a  detailed  outlook  of  trainers’  overall  feedback  percentage
withrespect to number of students surveyed. These are objective positioning right from understanding
theconceptstill usageofthesameintheircareer.

Chart:C6.1.

Chart:C6.2.
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Chart:C6.3.

Chart:C6.4.



8.ISSUESFACEDBYTHETRAINERS

Strategytobringstudentstorealignisnottakentoenhancestudentplacementrecord
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7. DIFFICULTIESFACEDBYSTUDENTS

 Students  felt  more  sessions  of  aptitude  would  help  them to  understand  the  concepts  and  to
solvemorequestions.

 Students  found  it  challenging  to  take  the  session  wise  assessment  every  Quantitative  and
VerbalAptitudeSessions.

 The  classroom  seating  arrangements  were  of  some  challenge  in  setting  up  group  exercises
forlearning

 Morepracticeevaluationisachallengeforthestudentstogetontocompetitivemode,Zlearnwillhelp  the
studentscomeoutofthat challenge having manyassessmentsonline.

 The awareness of computer  based test is nil  among the students and gives a lot of difficulty
whenthey  reach  the  placement  process,  this  again  is  averted  when  the  students  start  using
Zlearneffectively.

 A  comprehensive  doubt  clearing  sessions  could  have  helped  the  students  give  more  clarity
andseriousness  about  their  career,  this  did  not  happen  as  the  students  had  certain  cultural
programsduringtheweekendandalso thefact that theyhaveto leavefortheircollege bus.

9. ZESTECHINITIATIVES

A. ZLearn:  The  E-  learning  tool  by  ZESTECH  makes  the  process  of  conducting  tests  hassle  free
andprovide students with instant results. During JANUS students utilized our tool to practice Q & A’s
forvariousplacementdrives/mock  drives,  and  also  madeuse  of  this  tool  during  Practise  test  and
MockTests.This alsocreates multipleplatformsforthestudents tolearneffectively.

B. Social  Media  Interaction:  We at  ZESTECH  wanted  to  share  information  regarding  latest  tech
trendsand  various  information  with  respect  to  companies,  so  we  decided  to  share  this  info  in  our
officialZESTECH  Facebookpage  sothat  the  reachis  veryhigh,wealso  conductedfewconteststo
keepstudentsactiveandmakeuseofsocial networkingin aproductiveway.
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C. ParentCalling:Anamazinginitiativetobringacrossachangeinstudentmindset.Thestarperformersareiden
tifiedineverysession.Thedetailsareprocuredandtherespectiveparentsarecalledtoinformthesame.  Thishas
evolvedtoaperformance increaseduringtheJANUS sessions.

D. R&  I  Report:  The  ZR&I  has  come  up  with  a  comprehensive  report  which  throws  light  on
campuschallenges in making the students industry ready. The report is so intense that it clearly shows
theshortcomingsfromthestudents,campusaswellasgeneralbehavioralissuesboththesides.Itisa
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Constructivereportwhichwillenhancethecampusestoformulatestrategiestowardsstudentenhancement.

E. Centre of Excellence (COE):  A one stop solution for the students is set up across campuses for
thestudents’  skill  enhancement  to  match  the  industry  requirements.  Itis  a  centrifugalbody  where
thestudentsneed,interestsandcoachinghappenssimultaneouslytherebybringingIndianeducationsystemtoano
utcomebasedstructure.

F. ZESTECH School of Learning (ZSOL): ZESTECH School of learning helps an individual to 
beindustry ready for employment in any field. It also helps individuals to be an ace trainer/coach in 
therespective field and thereby getting employed in ZSol. The candidates have two choices, either 
tobecome a Perfect Personnel and become a trainer with ZSol or to become a Reliable Recruit and 
choosehis/herown employment in thefieldandorganization ofchoice.
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10.PARENTINTERACTION–ADYNAMICINITIATIVE

WhyIsParentalCallingInitiated?

Itis alwaysimportant to encourage students to do better and work harder so that they excel in whateverthey
are doing and are motivated to keep doing well. We feel appreciating students is the best way toencourage
them.Thiswas one ofthemanyreasonsparental callingwasintroducedin theyear 2016.

HowIs ItDone?

Two  students  are  selected  as  the  top  performers  of  the  class  in  every  class  conducted  in  all  the
campuses.Their details i.e. name, semester, branch and their parent’s number is noted down and maintained
in adedicated document.The trainerora representativefrom ZESTECH calls theparent andacknowledgestheir
kid’s  response  and  involvement  in  the  class.  The  parents  are  told  to  contact  the  HR  department  of
thecollege in caseofqueriesin future.

WhatHappens?

There is a very good chance that the students will try extra hard to do better when they know that they
arebeing recognized.  Also,  along with recognition  in  a  class  of  60,  when their  parents  are  called  and
informedabout their progress, they are also being acknowledged about it at home. There is always a sense
of pridewhen your parents are appreciating you for your good work. This way the students stay motivated
and theirinterestlevel neverdiminishes.

Theparentsfeelthattheyarepartoftheirchild’scollegelifeandgrowthwhentheyareinformedabouttheir
progress.Since,  placementtraining  classesare  being  conductedso  as  to  help  the  students  improvetheir
technicalskills  along  with  their  overallpersonality  to  build  a  successfulcareer;the  parents
arereassuredregarding theirchild’sprogressandfuturewhenwecall them.

IAm ProfessionalBadges

We  at  ZESTECH  want  every  student  recognized  and  appreciated  for  the  effort  they  put  and  want
thestudents  to  be  determined  to  achieve  more.  The  top  performers  selected  are  handed  over  ‘I  am
professional’badges in the class with a round of applause from all the students. The students are also asked
to wear thebadge to all the classes henceforth so that they are constantly reminded of what they are capable
of and aremotivatedto stay on thesametrack.

ImpactonStudents

The  impact  this  whole  process  has  on  the  students  is  quite  huge.  The  students  are  more  confident
andassured. The trainers also have told us that the students also open up and start being interactive in the
classanddon’t  hesitate  to  askquestions.This  kind  of  encouragementcangoa  long  wayinboosting
theconfidence ofthestudents andhelpthem participatebetterin thesessions.
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Positives oftheProcess

At the end of JANUS, we will have a list of all students who have been selected as the top performers
fromeach class.  So,  this  becomes our database to  judge the students who have performed well,  who
haveconstantlyshownimprovementandhavein someway benefited fromtheprogram.

It  is  also  a  huge  help  for  us  to  have  a  rough  picture  as  to  how  the  batch  will  perform  in  the
placementactivitiesin college.

11.ACTIONPLANFORUPCOMINGJANUS

 Seriousnesstowards assessmentandtoensuremoreassessmentshappen theupcomingprogram
 Disciplinaryactionswouldbetakenwhenthestudentsdon’tfollowthecodeofconductlaidbyTraining& 

Placement department
 Makingtheclassesmoreinterestingbyusingaudioandvisualaid.
 Toconductcommunicationclass,wherethefocuswouldbemainlyonimprovingverbalabilityofstudents.
 Newmoduleswhichdealswiththeoveralldevelopmentof thestudentsinalldomains
 IntegratingverbalandsoftskillsinthenextSemestersothatthedevelopmentofthestudentisquickand 

begaugedeasily.
 Moreemphasisontechnicalsessionswillhappenduringthe upcomingsemester
 MoreinteractionwithHOD’sandstaffmembers’has tobeinitiated
 Defaulterswithregardtodresscode,non-

bringingofJANUSbookswillbetrackeddailytocurbthatexistence
 Defaulterswithregardtoabsenteeismwillbetrackedtocurbthesameinfuture
 ZESTECHteamofexpertshavecomeupwithaseriesofCompanySpecificTrainingonlinewhichwill 

belivefrom thecomingsemester
 AdesignatedProcessManagerforSVITwasappointedfromthissemesterandcontinuethesamefortheupc

omingsemestertoo!

12.RESPONSIBILITIESOFTRAINERS

1. Thewhole teamhasputineffortstomakethetraininga success
2. Trainerswereprovidedwithchecklist,withmanycomponentsinittodoandtoremindthestudentsin 

theclass.
3. AdesignatedProcessManagerfromthetrainingteamwasappointedtohelprunthetrainingsuccessfully.
4. CCT(ClientCommunicationteam)playedanimportantroleincommunicatingwiththeclient.Anychang

es in theschedulewasinformedbeforehand.
5. Intensecheck ontheattirewasinitiated
6. InteractwithHOD’stoknowthesuccess oftheongoingtrainingprograms.
7. Rapportbuildingwiththeprofessorsand HOD’swasverycrucialtoknowthecampusbetter
8. Trainersshared thelatestquestionsandinformationabout placementtothe students
9. Parentcalling trackerwasmaintained, thebestperformerwasappreciated.Parentsofthestudentswere 

calledand appreciated
10. Motivatedstudentstoperformbetter andtocome outoftheirshell.
11. TheseriousnessofHRInternalAssessmentsmustbetriggeredbythetrainer’srightfromthefirstdayofJA

NUStraining.
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13. ANALYSIS OF STUDENTS IN TERMS OF DEVELOPMENT I.E, 
PREANDPOSTTRAININGANALYSIS

Pre-Training Post-Training
Most of the students were very reluctant 

toparticipate.
Conducted activities in class to help 

themcome oftheircomfortzone

Socialpresenceofstudentswas very limited
Manyquizzesandcompetitionwere 

startedtoimprovetheirsocial 
mediapresence

StudentswerenotfollowingtheHRDdresscod
e

Studentswereinformed 
abouttheimportanceofdressing 
professionally

StudentsspeakinginEnglishincampuswasrest
rictedto afew.

The students felt their level of speaking 
inEnglishimproved toquiteanextent

Students knowledge on current affairs 
wasverylimited

Trainer took an initiative to speak
aboutcurrent happenings before they start the

class.Apart from that Knowledge Junction
helpedthemto gathermoreinformation

Awarenessonlatesttechnologywas limited
IntroductionofZlearn 

helpedthestudentsgoontechnology 
mode oflearning

Logical Deduction among students was not 
uptothemark

Aptitude training sessions were designed 
toimprovetheirlogical deduction

Students were not confident on coming to 
thedaisand speaking

Studentswere able 
tocomeupandspeaktoacertainlevel.But
moreto achieve.
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14. STUDENTSFEEDBACKTOWARDSTRAINING

“Thequantitativeaptitudesessionshelpedtolearnalotofconceptsinaveryfewdays.Theassessmentsafterthesessionhelped 
ustounderstand wherewestand.”

--KAVITHA B

“Placementtrainersconductalotofactivitiesforustolearnanditisverygood.Iloveitwhenthesamehappensnextsemesteralso
.”

--SAHANA HEGDE

SUMMARY

Overall, JANUS learning events were well received by students who rated the experience as either good
orexcellent.Themajorityofparticipants reportedanincreasedawarenessinthe modulestheyhavelearn.
The  evaluation  process,  which  looked  at  students  reaction,  students  learning,  knowledge  transfer
andtraining  impact,  identified  a  number  of  improvements  needed  in  order  to  better  achieve  stated
objectives.These improvements referto thetraining design,sustainability,andtraining focus.

Re-design current training material to ensure that clear and specific objectives guide the process, that
amulti-yearplan  with  realistic  manageable  goals  areincluded  in  the  training  curriculum  and  that
followupsupport is provided throughout thetraining process.

Studentsappreciatedthehelpfulnessandthedeliverystyleofthetrainers.Roleplaysandgroupdiscussionswerefo
undtobemostusefultotheirlearningaswell.Thetrainingwaseffectiveinimproving  the  student’s  knowledge
and  awareness.  From  the  feedback  of  the  students,  the
trainingfacilities/materialsneedtobeimproved(trainingroom,coursematerials).Andthestudentswouldappreci
ateiftheycould have morereal-life examplesandroleplaysduring thetraining.

Having  the  opportunity  to  apply  new skills  mattered  during  the  training  period.  Students  reported
beingbetterabletoapplywhattheylearnedhadsignificantlyhighergains,aswellashigherlevelsofimprovement
in  their  performance.Learnerswho  realized  higher  gains  inmotivation  and
engagementandfutureorientationreported higher levels ofimprovementintheirperformance.

Wewouldliketothankallthepeople whohelpedustofinishthetrainingprogramsuccessfully.
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